ABstrAct. The paper provides information about new locality and the current distribution of Hordelymus europaeus in the Wielkopolska region. On the basis of a field study we present a comprehensive description of species locations, characterise inhabited communities, as well as the population size and morphological differences of wood barley in particular populations.
INTRODUCTION
Wood barley (Hordelymus europaeus (L.) Jess. ex Harz) is perennial grass from the Triticeae tribe (miziAnty & szczePAniAk 1997). Culms of this species are erect, 40-130 cm long. Nodes and sheaths are hairy. Leaves have falcate auricles and a short membranous ligule. Inflorescence -the single and erect raceme -is 4-12 cm long. A cluster of tree spikelets is located at each node. Spikelets are up to ca 30 mm long from the base to the top of the very long lemma awn and comprise 1-2 fertile florets (kLimko et al. 2015) .
Wood barley shows a dispersed pattern of geographical distribution. It is found in extensive parts of Europe, with the clear orientation to Central and South Europe. It also grows in Asia Minor, as well as Northeast Africa (meUseL et al. 1965) . In Central Europe wood barley is a character species of the beechwood with the alliance Fagion sylvaticae R. Tx. et Diem. 1936 (oBerdorfer 1990 . Its distribution visibly corresponds with the range of beech, however it is also encountered in oak-hornbeam forests and in other forest communities (miziAnty 2001) .
Species is considered as a rare or very rare in Poland 2006) . Till now, the species has been reported from only three localities in Wielkopolska, that is from a forest near Kąty, the Bytyń Forest as well as from Zielonagóra forest district (miziAnty 2001). It is listed as a critically endangered species in this region (JAckowiAk et al. 2007) .
In this note we provide a new locality of wood barley in Wielkopolska, as well as verify the former localities with detailed description of the position and coordinates. We characterise communities with H. europaeus and provide general information about population of this species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field observations were carried out in 2014 and 2015. The historical localities of H. europaeus were verified and a new locality was found. Phytosociological relevés were prepared using the Braun-Blanquet method. The nomenclature of vascular plants followed mirek et al. (2002) , whereas that of mosses followed ocHyrA et al. (2003) . The names of the syntaxa and list of character species were given after mAtUszkiewicz (2001). In each locality all shoots of wood barley were counted and 30 mature and most diverse shoots were measured. Measurements focused on the following features: height of a shoot, length of inflorescence, length and width of the middle leaf.
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The herbarium material is deposited at the Department of Botany, the Poznań University of Life Sciences (POZNB).
RESULTS

NEW LOCALITY
1. Łopuchówko Forest District, Buczyna Forest Subdistrict Hordelymus europaeus was found in division 113 of the Buczyna Forest Subdistrict (coordinate 16°58'E, 52°40'N). The division is situated ca 0.5 km SE of Sło-mowo and ca 4 km NE of the previously described locality in the Długa Goślina Forest Subdistrict. Wood barley specimens occur in the brownmull Beech wood Galio odoratiFagetum and form two agglomerations ca 150-200 m apart and ca 50 m from the forest border ( Fig. 1) . Agglomeration 1B occupies the seed tree stand. Due to harvesting of singular trees herb layer is relatively low-shaded and turf patches with a high participation of Poa nemoralis occur (Table 1) .
Agglomeration 1A consists of ca 700 shoots, whereas 1B consists of ca 450 shoots. Singular specimens occupy the area between both agglomerations. Shoots with inflorescence range from 37 cm to 128 cm, racemes range from 4.5 cm to 11 cm, leaf length was between 10 cm and 32 cm while leaf width 0.4 cm and 1 cm (Table 2) .
PREVIOUSLY DESCRIBED LOCALITIES
2. Łopuchówko Forest District, Długa Goślina Forest Subdistrict Locality was published by miziAnty (2001) and based on unpublished data of korczewskA that had been collected in 1985. In literature it is recorded with a code "Kąty".
Current search shows, that the species occurs in division 153 of the Długa Goślina Forest Subdistrict Renata Nowińska, Aneta Czarna (17°00'E 52°38'N). The division is situated ca 2 km N of the Kąty village. Hordelymus europaeus grows in a deciduous forest stand under artificial regeneration, where many mature trees had been harvested and Fagus sylvatica seedling was planted. Hordelymus euro paeus occupies an area of 5 m 2 , where ca 250 shoots were counted. Specimens are very robust, shoots with inflorescence range from 83 cm to 154 cm, racemes range from 7.5 cm to 12 cm (Table 2) .
Pniewy Forest District, Bytyń Forest Subdistrict
The oldest known locality in the Wielkopolska region. It was announced by raFalski & urBański (1932) on the basis of specimens collected in "a deciduous forest near Bytyń" by Kulesza (6.06.1931; POZ) and by Krawiec (26.06.1931; POZ) . BieLAwskA & BodniAk (1956 , 1959 specified, that species occurred quite often in four divisions (Fig. 1) . Current studies show, that H. europaeus occurs in extensive areas of oak-hornbeam forest (Galio sylva ticiCarpinetum). It was found in 23 divisions (Fig. 1 Gajówce" and "Bytyńskie Brzęki"). Under the dense canopy cover, the scarce clumps (ca 5-10 shoots) of H. europaeus grow scattered throughout the whole forest area ( (Table 2 ). The highest shoots had specimens clustered in canopy gaps (3F), whereas the lowest were specimens growing in deep shadow (3C). The raceme was 4-12 cm long and did not differ among particular populations. 4. Kaczory Forest District, Zielonagóra Forest Subdistrict Locality was reported by kęPczyński & PePlińska (1993). Hordelymus europaeus was characterised as rare species in the Zielonagóra Forest Subdistrict and occurred in two divisions (Fig. 1) .
In 2015 we searched the forest area between Osiek nad Notecią, Bąkowo and Dębowa Góra however no specimens of wood barley were found.
CONCLUSION
At present, the occurrence of Hordelymus euro paeus has been confirmed in three forest districts of the Wielkopolska region: Buczyna, Długa Goślina and Bytyń. Hordelymus europaeus is widespread and numerous, only in the Bytyń Forest, where the population is stable and not endangered. In remaining localities populations are clearly smaller, composed of singular isolated aggregations, and as a consequence, its persistence in the future is much more uncertain.
Hordelymus europaeus is a shade tolerant species. Under the dense canopy of deciduous trees it forms small clumps (kęPczyński & PePlińska 1983 , głoWacki & załuski 1997 . Our observations showed, how ever, that lighting up a forest floor by selected harvest or even small clearcutting can stimulate the growth of wood barley and increase its abundance. Hence, it seems that sustainable silvicultural management does not negatively affect this grass.
